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roundest fWt ihkt has appeared here at!lows who set the' pace for our modern
historians, that, in writing of this great ETTEE JMGHHE S!!lSAGOall. M entot- - be put Into formularies

under nny powdltlOHs soever. !ot i.
mine is yours not because we inn

Franco upheaval and destruction, Car
lyle did not wrlie history Iff "tno true

dies, "Carlyle is obscure." Yes. he is.
80 Is Mount Rverent obscure; so are
Atlantic ami pacifies obscure; Is
the Hible obscure. Hut Mount Rverest,
and Atliintlcs and Pwclflrs and the Bi-

ble not obscure In themselves. They
ire only obscure in their relations, to
tlie, and It nmy he to von ikut: he- -

sen" at all. On wonders sometime
what thoRe people may wati when
they wrli or speak, of "th iruo sens
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Xrithrr an Apowtlo at Brntt Force
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Ilia IiitoHtHtual and ReligtnnH Kx.
perUnc--rM- 4t lan Who Has
Sokea in English.

mm npnft 'of:' . '.
run understand, nim - n is ours, find
he will remain OilVs only so lotnt as we
shall not Know mm, arm shall i,.,tot history" thus glibly. Hut, not much

examination, of. and a good deol le
nonderlna noon--the- ' 'history books IMPROVED COTTON MACHINERY

cnusie our faculty Is not large enough ; measure Him. and shall not understand
to embrace them. There stands Mount Win. A child does not i.uo his moih-Kvere-

und there heftv.i and swellir, let u lT.pe,. because snmo hni
with Inflniin power Atlantic and Pa-- ! const riietd u reed iibont la r which

which- - those .w fellows write. . wh
V

(This paper waa read before tlxt Mon-
day Kveninjfc lui ot Halelsh, Jan- -

. ...-.i?'-

On thef4th of 'J.epmlorft.l795, In the
village of Rcclefecbun, partel) of Kid- - ri 5 " j.

soon convince one that, by "the true
son' nf history." ttt Himily jnean 11
putting' togeUie upon on idrliis nfta
nuruber. greater or les8 of human and
inhuman happenlnga? being oarefut alt
the while . (o hide smugly h way out ot
sight. Mm noble iind tlw lgnobW royal
ties, and other such, fellows, 'Ufiin a

ut (! holds, and must fofeVertnor
hol t responsible for the fire and blood
und death of those same human and
Inhuman happenings. If to. write his-
tory thus, be to write It in the "irut

don, Punfrlesshlre, Heotland, a man

inYs. 1'iert- iio, U,.-- tl bin with Cod tlceiM r,Cf awl labelfi tin- at I r,liuii-- of j

heart on every page at It. obMui'ltld ' her chrtrat ter; whl(l , l.i!.-,itl- i s I,,.,- ,.
nil f the'u f.) our small, poor faculty, j lives ntd marks out !. r innilniiv m- -l

Hut when our pour faculty' shall grow tent(on and purpones. 11 luv. s
largo eiiiitiKh, we shall see Mount Rver-- ! iiecnuse ot haf lie dlii t! ml niliiie-- i
st in every niKik and corner f him: lively feebi ofv bef ijiinCn-- ' ly sun,,ii j

ve shall catch the notes of ibal un- - 'ty -- hn aur hr tnotlieen-m-- l .v.t,-ii,i,i-- .

created song which explains the swells liim and he must love hi r. I.o,rs 1.

and tides of Allantles iimi Pueiflcs; v.e nut e one another liectuie some oik :

shall know our Hlble then, .iml shall has written 1'. bmik rimtabilim tli-- t: i

!c Its Vuthor Me! iii,;niny and nnyiiojugy. aid 11.1 : and.
And so. with ufmos: rfver-iu- I say 'an annl"sln of their men!;:! el iiinr.ilj

it. take a.iy, the obscurest p:utsnge In tdateH and faculties. Nn: lovers ,, not i

f'ailyl.and thiak over It; hi ovt iipoii.l"V one another for this, or for imv.

child wan born to the peasant, Jamf
' Carlyle, anil his peasant wife. There

were no indications. In the surround M4i':lngs or otherwise, that any other than
an ordinary child had been born Into

'

SOLISITED.fURKISHEQ.
. this world. He came Into the moat un sepse," then any one wno loves

may without any Imputation ot wront
ar disloyalty soever, freely admit ihm

promising environment that could well
be assigned to mortal child. The only
relieving element In the natural nctie
whereupon his young eyes first Icoketi

Carlvle did not write history in his

out, was the stern and almost forbid-
ding grandeur of the desolate moun-
tains and wild, rocky shores of his na-
tive ahire. One, In possession of the
iivmc powers or me peer, inipnt. in

A. H. WASHBURN, SOUTHERN AGENT,deed, sec. thai a child, thrown so rude-
ly into the wild rilKgeUnoHScH of ilmsc
Scottish mountains, was meant to do
gome notahle thing here below; hut thih CHRLone NORTH CAROLINA.

It: live with it; and you will find, unon, of tills. They do love one another be-
lli. it it beeimies luminous, distinct, lause they do ctirtnlnly feel and know,
aetna-- a thing to abide with yju undj'hfit they ere kindred: ar.d were

j'nii positjvely by unfolding, m '(ended for olio another from (he y

by warning you. 'ilng of things; and that they can un
it h.is been objected to him. that'"'' get along comfortably or happily

Curl;, le has no philosophy no eoher- - through this tangled mar.e nf human
111. eiinsistein and lee enable s( henie life uitbnlt one miotber.

if IliiiiU". "Phis is also line; and ll i And even no f.'rfi'lvie as nut a

fi.r itrnfouml IhaiikfulnesM that liglous man. because of lial men bad
Knxlish-sp- . akiiiK peoples have produe- - done ( put Ood and His Chrlsl Into the
e.l ..ne man. anyhow, who reverently formularies of religious books. te:,
knew that the entire frame of thing's !' I'dlglous mnn, US Tew men ever m-i-

la larer than any fraction of it. About religious befjre, because he felt Cud in
the most impudent and fatuous thing he necessary to him In every hour and
that has 'occurred on this planet, hap-- I In every struggle of his human life in
nened when a man took aplummet line "' world. He wna of sll men of w hom
ihd a measuring strlng and. with note!' have read or known, the very farthest
book and pencil In band, sci hlmseir to removed from skepfli Ism. The catiio-- 1

lie task o." measuring and ticketing oft ''city of his faith, embraced not only
inio apartments bolh Ood, himself. ''Od, ns the Father of us all. but men
ind his i:nlvere as If he, the m. astir- '"' nations and times ami climes and
r, were some altogether inltnite per reeds.

na!l! Irom soni. foreign universe.; H "till any or you . ire Inclined lo bIvp
apon a voyage or discovery In a strict-- 1 T,'U" 10 he silly churge that Carlyle

French Revolution, or elsewhere. In any
"true sense" at all.

But, If to look Into that human
cauldron nf France.' simmering at tar
flrst. and anon bolting over with vol-

canic fury, and flistltully to we tin
royal figures who. through 10 centurl.
of wrong against the poor Htid the help-
less, were gathering the fHgots which
iil msike thai cauldron to simmer anil
to boll out with resistless force and
lowec-- if to look into all that, and mv

ihoSe figures, and drag them out of

their Umbo, and set them down up"'
paper pages, where their true selves
and the evils they did through all
those weary centuries, might be seei,
of all men In the light of the flrec
themselves had ktndled-- if to do al
Lhl, 1 say, n it was never done before
in the history of man, Is to write his
torv. then Carlyle did write history in
the" "French Revolution" to some act-

ual purpose; whether he wrote it in any
"true sense" or not and that Is some-thin- s

certainly!
It Is the merest darkly function ti

put the spectacular doings of mankind
upon a paper string, as a child thread.1
her bmdH upon n-- bit of twine, aid
call the result history. Rut It is unotii--- r

thing to Kiok into that awful Frnc
Df nn hundred years ago. and see what
Infinitudes of wrong were buried there
ind bring them out Into the light und
cause them to be seen In all theli
rldeousness of f;ct ;.nd feature. From
the very hour when Carlyle's book uat
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lammWas a sxcptie, rtecause ne 11111 not ne-ie- c

current creedsi ! you o r id
I he led ore In "Heroes and Hero Wie

ly limited and finite system. Nothing
aore laiiRhably wonderful; nothing
more uondorfiillv la lltrhi: llle. leiM

faci, to ordinary mortals, would appeal
not at all. When ordinary men start

. out to hunt for Immortals, they do not
often bethink them of looking amongst
the wild mountains and stormy moor-
lands of the Icy North. They turn their
steps rather in the direction of that
level commonplHce and tiresome Inane
where genial suns shine upon lowering
marts and gilded palaces in the direc-
tion of those limitless flats of conven-
tion, where hopeless ninnies talk of tht
best society, and where fools gabble
about cultures they do not know and
cannot learn. Verily, men do not of- -'

ten seek for geniuses amongst the torre-

nt-rent valleys and frowning moun
tali. And yet, it was in nnc such
nnscflrrhed nisi forbidding place, that
the Htipremest man that has spoken fo
the world In English was born ont
hundred and four years agonc.

If the natural scene Into which the
child, Carlyle, came whs forbidding,
and not at till congenial, what must
we sny of the intellectual and religious
life which glared in upon, him through
the opening portals of his great soul',
intellectual culture, tbe.n, if it pretend-
ed to be at all polite, must be classical
cold, pagan. At that time, and In thai
country, learning was only anoihct
nnme for an altogether undesirable

the SUbJei I of (he. "Heroied .e, ii,-,,- Hs sane' attempt 10 "hip," upon
lit "IT .Cln l.-- c' Vtas 11 Man of Ia Iters," in order that you it rti. --1111-, r w ui,j; i .. 1 t j.smay know nt first hand, jnsl what be

tesilly did think of skeptics and skep-- t
Iclsm.
lake him altogether, and "l ''w-iwfcwir-him ns you will with other men of -- iL

o iisiiiv an inllulli thing wilb a lliiiti
string. itelii-- Ine, dear friends, wlien
I say thai Carlyle did certainly know,
hut the fractional : iul would never In
ids A, add comprehend the whole soul
-- thai the undet-soi- il lould never r.

this wiiild reach out and embrace and
Kiit.dn the over-sou- l. And until this
vondi rtul leal of intellect mil end splr- -

tn.-- leei demaln shall have been nc
l'opllslied by mere mortals, wise nic.

own time with other in a of any time
and I believe It will be found, that 1

am not extravagant when :av, in.it
lie was the very greatest nr.ru that litis
spoken to the world In the ICnpilsh Ian- HOTEL EMPIRE
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first read by men. did the men and pon Hroailvvny nnd Sixty-Thir- d Street
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tes of the past, and or the then presein
f. French life, come out Into the open
md stand there to be seen. Heforr
hat time. Fiendt men and French pol WHISKEY1101bcr l:iriKi
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vill think him tn be notliinn inerf
than a fool of a little lareer growth
who av:en,i.i to hive a phllo-v;,h- o"

hinns V is either SKI l! fi.oKil'V 1"
'mil.
I'ailyle saw distlin tl . indee I

'ii.it th-r- t- is ell abii'lilT relaliin be-ix- t

cause and dTcet: and, In dealins
'lth the earth's problems, he did con-'in-

himself rlgldiv to the fractloaai
ahilosnpliy taeserlbed by lhal' ancient
in, I wedded our. I'm you .seaslbl-I-

more'.
Certain nersons in lmtli Knre ie and

Aniiilei have us.-.- l :n Indiislry not al

tbury.

icies could bo "In nowise found nor w1 t

it all; since that time. French Met,
and French policies can nowise avi!
being seen. And this fact Is ,i

rctual, I tell you!

That which is true of the i'r.-- h It v

ltutlon. in this particular. Is also tru:
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if each and every of Car'ylfs bisH.rl
al and biographical books. He diRtcci'
roimvell and his compears ot Knglish

Durltuulsm out of the 'e 1

ICngltsh history, and i.ia'V- - ;he.i:
nit into the light and b u c :i "
forth, for the great and I t '

really were, in lila Fredcr!- ) ''
inly brings the great KiitK ml ;

ful soldier to the front, that v in

'xainine and measurs hitn. tn fi ' 1 t'c
Hues along which ;buni.i:i dynann':'
nay make themselves actually eft""' t'v
lere on earth; but he brings jt a!n
Tom the dim places of ti'.slr long
tbodes, the transcendent facts in Cor
man life and movements and clinrac-

a ales Ki Hit Invest frr:,
fiuin in sea, a n l TH fro.a lh tnoun- - v ..., V " "

. . . ,

"I '.:. !,. liv:, :.; :: '
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1. 111s. ih a reman::, ntc subterri'.ni us
wall. it siaiidH on uneven ground,
icar a kiiiuII brock. The stepex of the

wall are all id' one kind and contain
lion ere. They are of various sIrch, but
,r!ierally weigh about four pwvinds. All
are ot a long figure, eornmnrily seven
nehes In length, sotiu limes 12. The end
r the stories form tic sides of the

wall. Some nf these ends are squat---
otbeis nearly nf he irm of a ,1:11. did
ignim. trl ingle rhombus or rhnni-miries- ;

bul most of I hem are li n gua-

l-. Seine preserve their dimensions

W. JOHNSON GUIN K

't is passible, indeed, thai Ihls ebargi
wars prompted at the first, not by uny
ettled Intention of malice but f")rn i,

misapprehension of his position and at
Itude. For this charge has been made

for the most part, by people who wcrt
lid are reformers ar.d well-wishe- In

'he whole family of man.
Thai Carlyle was much in l.ie with

force does. Indeed, appear upon almost
very page of bis writings. Hut not up-

on any pase of them does it appear that
the force which he admired and plead- -

familiarity with a pagan, dialectic Ii.

philosophy, and a mo-.- gVolrsque IX'
dantry in literature, Religion was nar-
row to the very limits of what thi
Geometers call the definition of t,

straight line. When Carlyle first came
here to struggle with the problems ol
Hie and death and immortality, f9!
out of. eery l.'Kxl of his country men
held, m itli fanatical grasp, to a reHnlon

. ereed which dowmod more than three
filths of all the countless millions ol
Adam's children, who have lived aim
tied, to be shut up in hell und he hurri-

ed in literal lire und brimstone forevci
and 'orevermore.

Do not understand rfu- to s.i. thai ;.

sueh a , religious cr-- ed ns greeted '::r
lvle at Ills cimitig here -- as that will,
which la- - lati.T struggied as unto deat!i

t an be valueless or altogether vicious
I say no such thing; I believe no suer
thlng. I only say. that the religious-though-

of his countrymen In the tlm
of his early youth and young nianhoro
must have been very depressing to tht
aspirations of a great soul, whatevei
virtues it may have had. Certain it Is

that Carlyle did not ascend the moun-
tain of vision, and wrap himself up Ir.

his seer's mantle, until he had finally
broken the bonds of religious creeds
and had forever freed himself from
their hateful thralldom. .80 there came
a time In his young, struggling life
when his honesty of soul led . him tc
question, the doctrines of his "father's
creed," so there came a time in hi
university residence, ' when he fearless-
ly said, "I d'O not believe the doctrines
of my father's kirk." What pain it cost
liim to say this, and what infinite com-

fort and unending peace, cuinc to birr
when once he had said It out of th
deeps of his laboring soul, you may
read In the "Remlniscenscs" at your
leisure.

The boy, Carlyle, had such schooling
,ln his native villagV?, und later nt
Annan, as .any other child of an hon-
est and industrious Scottish pejsan-
might have had until he passed. In his

!
1 I 1 1 - " tmtr ' ' .

or, which have made Prussia the dom-nan- t

power in all governmental t'.iingi'
Jcrman.

I mlsdit mention in this connection, lAUIOiBODlia liCKOlCR. COCHRANEthe "Life of Schiller" of Stirling; II
might mention "Past and Present;" tho
Translations, the Pamphlets, and tlir

iirntignf ine whole lenglh: others t. -

il for. was the foree of the met e brutal ailnni, lik. a widge. 'lb,- - alleiiial-
rtioil of ureal and little ends aid in
eping the work square. Tin- - Htnf.ef
some Ik plain, of some eoncaei-- nf Insurance

unapproached the unapproachable-Essay- s.
But I remember ih.it whole

Infinitudes may in nowise be crowded
Into the space of half an hour; and 1

'orbear; only saying to you now, as 1

said before Read! read, if you can.
The literary fellows that is to say

hose who read the tables of contents

With every 60 cent purchase.
Also Bicycle to ba given
away on Saturday at t p. m.
Send your ticket liu "A

50 Bicycle to be given away

free. ' .'ANDof books, and after such exhaustiv
mhihation of knowledge, write learned
llticisins upon the bk and their au

others convex. Where the stones art
lot firm they are curiously wedged
with others. The must Irregular are
broWK Into the middle of the wall.
Ivery stone Is covered with cement
vhlch, next to the i.tone, has the

of Iron rust. Where it Is thin
the rust lias penetrated through. Some-
times the cement Is an Inch thick, and
where wet has the tine, soft, oily feel-
ing of putty. Tlie thickness .if the

sort, either as ll relates to lis miili 01

to the moral itialltv of ll. He certainly
did admire and plead for force In al
human things, but the foree which h.
xalteil and exulted In, was tlie force

Ahieh iniu can employ and rely upon
'or accomplishment In all limes, in ab
times, in ,all places, and in all circum-
stances. In bis esteem, he was king.
:'resideii,". (iovcriior, or ought to be.
who w,is the strongest man; and lir
was the strongest man who possessed
most of the faculty that could be usee
ffectlvely In bringing desirable thing,

m na.'s. His deal Kugllsh nun was
Cromwell; his ideal French man wuf
.VI Ira beau; his ideal Herman man war
Frederick II. And these were his ideal

thors; criticisms which have the powet
o kill and to make alive in the cs Real f&ate

Armistead Burwell, Jr.
Hardware, Sporting Goods,
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2G North Tryon Street
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teem of the great muddle-heade- d pub-
lic literary fellows of this class, I say
have not yet determined where and
how to ticket and classify our great
Scotchman In a literary sense! They
1o not know how to label him as a lit
-- rary force amongst the children of

rten. They find no literary cabinet

wall is uniformly 'S Inches, the length
yet discovered is about 300 feet, anil
the delght 12 or 14. Hoth sides of tin
wall are plastered with the substan.a R. E. COCHRANEnnongst men. because they did uctually 1 whicn the stones are laid. The top

to mora things that were to abide and of the wall nnneara to run nearly nnr.Blxteenth year, to Edinburgh Universi
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vherelnto he can be made exactly to
It: they can find no rules of author-
ship whereunto he can be made to con-ofm- .

They find no style of literary
composition, either In the past or lr
the present, which they can use In
taking the measure of him. He does not
vrlte English like any other man. wo- -

fructify human life perpetually, thar allel with the top or the ground, being
any other men of their countries and enerally about a f jot below the sur-tim-

were able to do. It Is easy to faCe. In one place it is severul feet,
say that other men In France couK There is a hend or curve, o' 6 feet or
have done what Mirabeau did: that olh-- j more, ufter which It proceeds in its

r men in c.ermany could have done former direction.
w hat Frederick did; that other men In The whole appears to be formed It.
Rngland could have done what Crom-- 1 the most skilful manner, but when or
weV did, had they only been willing to I for what nuri ose Is lefr entlrelv le

1 sTl i M Mtii.t lint il I UK.

fh. oujhT ruin Da l.v.Chai lode f III--nan or child ever wrote. It before he GICHBTER'S PILLS
Orlmnal llr.ly cniibie.

ty, from which seat of learning, It war
his father's Intention and his own. that
he should enter the Scottish Church;
which intention, be It remembered, war
never carried out; for the reason, ar
before said, that he found out after a
while, that he did not could not "believe

the doctrines of his father's kirk.'
Of his career at the university. It is

not needful to speak further than tc
say, that he was a diligent student
and gained great proficiency in the ma
theinatics. and in the German lngjag'
ttind its literature.

Upon leaving the university, Carlyh
taught for a short while at Dysart, In
Flfeshlre; and then, laying down thf
grammar and the rod, he turned hlf

amc here, orslnce he made his exit
ut of this world: and they do not

undertake sm-l- doing. Hut such an conjecture-- .

answer Ignores the plain fact, that Car- - .. j AA SirimIm-,- 1 l"T afA
now what to do with him. They say I 11,111111 l:,. l.l'. I.a.ll- -, I.!yle leaked upon the want of will Ir.

men In do the desirable in this world ' r lli lll;- - KlfS IM.I -ll ii,.V'Jl'lll 11 1.1 -- K INSURANCE IHAPPY RESiLTS OBTAINED.'lis style Is so rugged: so uncouth; so

lestitue of continuity; so utterly de- - .. is .in ii viritu hi... llii-- r,l.lu. !.. no otbe'r. lUranv
I 1 W Snbllti,lln. n Imltallwn. A.k j,rt v lZ liru-i- .i ,.r A lii ,,. m r, Pmk.'oid of finish: so entirely without II

" ' .... ,l.T l M, ... (I.,, I,,,,
want of will, was plain wanl of facul- -

ty, and nothing else. ' Jy the t"re of the New iicalp Antiseptic
Hut after till argumentation, nro and! H wouldn't take long to number the

(Ii'iilum. i,'1 HimMrtiuldlty: so wholly contemptuous of
for l.adlii. rtltirii MnlJ. K.,l.t l,r rll
lnuKgie, 'hli'l.'l,-- (.lifmlral t'n,. rum tlFE'dans and patterns and precedents

hat there Is no law-litera- ry which can
be made to bind him, or describe him

.JJI.i, yui.r. I'll I LA., f AItulrs in the heads of some people, the
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attention to the study st current prob 4i

ir circumscribe him. Well, be It so.lems of astride range and to literature
If these same literary fellows had asTo say what It would be desirable tc

con upon this subject, uoes It not re-
main true now- - and forever more-th- at
the world will be ruled at the last by
those mn In It who have the faculty tc
rule it. Yea. Is It not true, that thr
world ought to be ruled as ot original
and eternal right by those men in It

h.ll. 1 ha r.nllllU rf A f.t rm I T

:
:

reason being they haven't many to
number. In rr.rtst instances, however,
'.he rault Is their own. A germ at the
root soon plays havoc with the most
luxuriant growth and causes it to fade
and fall out. A remett for this has
recently been discovered called New- -

ACCIDENT
j

Ot'to, 9 Hif Vwiiotna
say about Carlyle's books, the present
occasion does not give me the time, and
Divine Providence has not given you
the patience to hear It, if I were to saj

higher ?' P"?''; thl ct. -"- troylngthere uny nUlloeophy of the does the beIt anyhow. But I may be allowed tc germ damage,glance for a mere moment at a few ol world s government thsn this, that th

Si

i:
the most notable ones. men of pow er, of faculty, should he the

"Sartor Resartus, or the Philosophy

ouch sense as any animal who has tc
:ike enre of himself ought lo have

before he Is turned loose In a world like
his. they should have known long: ago
'hat it Is the fact that he cannot be
made to conform to the rules and reg-
ulations of literary weaklings, which
marks him as an original, an unique
and altogether God-ma- de and

literary man, who was sent here
with a, message: and did struggle, day
by day. as he hlmBelf would have said
to make that message from the highest
Heavens articulate and actual for tht
uses of God's folks In this lower world:

It may be said It has been' said a

CHICHESTER'S PILLSrulers of the world? He assured that
neither Carlyle. nor nny one else, canof Clothes,' contains many of the pro

foundest things that have been utter

sides removing all Impurities from the
sculp. In addition It permits rif v, life
and vigor to enter the scalp, and happy
results are svre to be obtained from
its use. Try It. Sold by leading drug-
gists. icnd 10c in stamps for sample
lo the Herplclde Co., Detroit, Midi. It.
H. Jordan & Co., .Special Agents.

make n inlfduke In worshipping power A Sltlwpu KmrTt "il SA rMor,ifTr-- -
ed by man; and these wonderful things if only he make himself sure that the;

trfii Ouytord, ; Frtank p. Callow.

Cky ford QX Callow,
Assay Office, Mechanical Engioeer's

Omca. '.'
W WJt Fifth Street. --

Charlotte - ' North Carolln
Assaying. Cyanide Mill Tests and D

are mixed un-- with, sown amongst
sandwiched t in betwixt; scattered

power which he worships ts good power
good faculty; faculty that will make;

means for the steady rise In this world

Ill.UlM, l.?.a.K- UK IIKHTKH'S fcill.lH!l ia
KKI) n1 tialit ew,llo Ikism maiaI wl
bim ril.ooii Tkke bo kt-r-. Itcrtu
Subtl!l0Mfta4lHllttli. AtftTouf
Druifisl.ol
tlruiara. TmI Imu.l.l. sail KamI. ttof the meek and lowly ones therein.

through;-- ; tumbled over; stuck under
the grimmest humor; the brightest wit:
the. grotesques t figures; the most bril I!J think anyone will search in vain tor for l.ill. o, nliirn Mall Sol br !'

Orvui.u l .
liant flashes; the most biting sarcasms anything in any of Carlyle's hooks that Hl Nun, ftilLA.. f

aljms a Specialty. , -- .
i All Mining and Engineering Work a
i Specialty. ' n

1 he laughablest drollery; the deepest
thousand times that he-- had no style
it may be admitted: It must be

But this Is no reproach to him
It is sreatly to his praise,. rather.'1 - Nc

common sense, to be found in the writ Joss Sticks!ings of taetu hfto read into 'the sense
CHARLOTTE'S BESTand sayings of the Mended Tailor bet

ter still, . o read those, same, saying

Charlotte, N. C, Nov. 3, 1904.
Mrs. Joe Person, Charlotte, N.C.

My dear Madam: Three of
my children were covered with
sores and their blood was ev-
idently in very bad condition.
Nothing we did for them seem-

ed to cure the sores, so we fin-

ally bought half dozen bottles
of your celebrated Remedy
and had them tnke It a pre-
scribed. After using four bot-

tles the sores have neur.y all
gone and their health shows a
marked improvcme.nt. I have
never known a medicine so sat-
isfactory In its results.

Respectfully.
EDWARD GILLIAM,

Advertising manager of the
Evening Chronicle- -

man that had the faculty to see Into
the earth's prjblqms; ; Into Its hollow
mockeries: into Its shames and shams;
into Us oppressions and wrongs;;: Into

CONDUCTED HOTEL. , ,and sense into you, is liberal educa-
tion, and something jnore; an educa

can-'-. be construed as favoring fgnobill-t- y

Itj any of tfh multitudinous forms;-- :

and , certainly he may be Innocently;
and even commendably allowed fo wor-
ship '

force, if only he will be always
careful lo' worship good force and
nothing els, but good force.

Carlyle has been stigmatised as a
skeptic because there was no rellgiour
creed In which he believed, or under
which e would, or could, have writ-tier- ;

his name.
; Once more the accusation must be ad- - i

tion, however, that the sirs and. madams
of the four hundred must

Japanese
Extension
Dusters

Its strong crytngs and fears; Into its
divine gifts of faculty perverted; Into
the opening gates of Its beckoning des.
Uny no man, 1 tell you, who had fa-
culty to see Into these Ahfhgsand

forever do without; for- the one suffi
cient reason, that,, there 1st ho known

t; BEFORE

ti l Thanksgiving

I'l Let us add a few : B

method whereby ti ;full 'Quart of any
honest Ilotild lean be poured or squeezed
into a itm.'tot,'i'V'lK--

had 0 purpose as grimly earnest ' at

Central and Ann.

Special attention give::
.Table Service, making it r

leath Itself to help the earth out of Its
If I had an ambition to earn, a fool' agonies Into Its natural and awaiting JAPANESE JAKIKB BOWLS. 5

tnltted to be true. There was, in his.
time, ho formulation of religious belief
which he accepted or accept ; and
permit me to ssy Just here, that there1
hs been no formulation of religious
belief- - since his day, nor in ny other

toys, ver did, or ever can,:, have Jmy
Particular style, of writing or speak'
ng his mind to the children of Adam.

$1 50 per jet up. J equalled in the South. T
(is a feature of the Cc:

U to your sup-- v 3
"W Ply. We've V. ' IIs It any time for one who sees the

conflagration to be arranging trope
and periods,' and logical sequences- of THE ART SHOP,

reputaton;s I might undertake to tell
you what -- 'Sartor contains. V But, at
I co hot aspire to that distinction a!i
too common now und evermore I leave
you to read; orelse to pass on Into tht
kindred Inane.' and let some - one else
read who fan.' -

Carlyle,, himself, called ' the' Frencr
Jlevolutlon the' "Gospel or Hell-Fire- ;?

and his own history of that short , era
of death atld destruction is lurid as the
fires ot thitU Tophet which he, declared
It to be. iWe have. beeti told" by1 .", a
number 05 the smooth, plausible fel

thought, when he koows that the world
Is on ; fire of , hellfand that he has a

m ' to help extinguish

that is claiming tuc r
tion of the travel ir ' r

Clean, Cer-if::-;
1 '

Att:::: :

time Whensoever, in which either he.
or any other earnest soul ought wholly
to believe. Religion Is the suprtonest
and profoundest fact that has made It-

self to appear In the human life of the
world,' And, precisely because It is the
supremest and profoundest fact that
has., made itself to appear 4n the hu-
man s life? of tha world, and, precisely
because It la the anprtmest and pro- -

W. I. VAN NtSS &. CO.

i
, 19 North Tryon SL ,

the flames, and save the earth to a!l
sweetness, and gladness? Verily, I trow
noti, whatever literary; Inferiority may
say. t .the .contrary ' i ' - 51 Allen Hardware CoJC. H.

But. say the literary dudes and. dan- -
.
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